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Pai,5zh D1xrccory. The Sunboam.
With pleasuré we anr'ounce to Our

REV. W. P. BROWNLEE, parishonersand friendti that the publi-
Ili2 B]ET.cation ofTnr, SusNnÂM&is noiv practical-

INCuMET ly inaured. %Vlth the exceptSOn of a few
TRXNiry CHUncir, FORDWICH. 'errora pointed out for improt, ment, it

Wlnrdcns -A>lam Spence and John hies met with approval, which wo hope
Ponagby. 4 otne

Lflc Dlegateand S. S. Superintenelant' may cotne
da-ci Sr-ize..La Ibu puuilcation will lie n1

Org~ist- .~d Scc. ~ rthroughout thé jean, thé fried wb
Sunday Servirï,103a.m
Sufil5y Schou",.ind Bible Glass 9.'3o am aeseti heruiesa )asehr
Bible Reading and Prayer wIei*iho wish to.hecome subscFibeý,m[nY no"

.Tuesday cvening at 7:30 P. mi. 1forward their anbscription.
Choir practice Wcldnecday evcning, 8 pi. Wé roula lek ail to azais4e, au much

m., n th chuchas lies iu their power ta maire the paper
-]C- a auecesq

ST. STEPHEN'S CfIiuucl, COusUE. Ai né nequire asa sufficient am, to
NV*àrdca3: James Pcrkins and John meet the actuel outiay of pninting etc.

Harding. iftherefortb ail roapond wé trust this will
S. S.Superintendant. Hcnry Perkîns
Organist - - Miss Anie Perkins hée euliiy met witb, aud tope with God's
Sexton - - Amnos Doan biesaing that thé tiny ray of light con-
Service 2:30 Pi. M ee nt sB.me nyprv mlSunday School and Bible Glass i :xS >ntee m ahhme nyprv ml
Bible Reziding and Prayer Mlcrîng Wed- reward for the slight, exp~enditure of mub-

nesday dvening 7:30 P. M». 1sezip'.ion.

in the church.

-1r
ST. JANIEs' CHURCI, WVRP\ETE1.

WVardens: Wrn. Robinson and James
Paulin.

Lay Deligatt Wni. Robinson
S. S. Snpertendant:. Wm. Robinson
Orga-nist : - - - Miss Belvley
Sunclay Service 4:3o p. rr.
Sund:iy Scbool and Bible CRu~s =3o p.xn.
Bible Reading -.nd Prayer ?%!ýkting Frn-

-day cvcnirS ait 7-
ceioxr i îctuce 1 hirsday even',ig, 8 p. r

in the church. 5
Harly Communioni tdmji-iisttred the

flrs unda.y ini cach month nt regular
service
Baptismal Service; 3rd Sunday in cadi
znonth, before regular Scrvicc.

b .BAPTISMS.

Go1Icy-jaocph Duffcrn, son of Wr».
and Mary Caroline Gollcy, born lune
30th ze9z. Baptised Oct. x6ih.

S Roinson:-Sophia Newton, daughtcr of
W. 'M. and. M. A. Robinson, barri
Aug. 27th Sq:; baptised, Oct i6th.

flupbher-Ada Eunice, daughtcr of W. J.

Your Fniend 'and pastor,
W. F. Bntow.nn.

Cornée Nov. lIt. 181>2.

Thanksziving Day.
My Dear Psnisbor.os-

Just as this is in press arrangements
bave been muade for a union thanksgiving
service inGorrie and %roxeter withwhicb
I beartly concurr and trust bat our peo-

ing ivith è>ur Chiirstian brett>rn in publia
worship and thankoegiving 10 God. In
rrder thezefore to comply wiuL thé Bish-
ci&a pastoral and.sait in atime of ptéss-
ing need fur Huron Collegé ou.- services
isili taLé the following arder:- Fordwich
L3Op.m. Wroxcekr4-.Zop.m. Gornie 6.30p.
m.ai, which the history, isorir, and teach-
ing of thé Collegé will bo deait with as
touching thé proipenity of ar church
aud the cause cf Christ. 1 thereforé
bopeto se a good attendanceat theso
services.

ao masrvnt In the Gottpel.
W. P. BrovN.-xx.

'The Parsonage
lira. Broiuléea will b. plessea to sam

auy isho ieh tocal upon ber st, any
timebut wiIl sinsys bcéat home onWed-
n"asY.

Paroobii Itdrip,
Noy. 27th is the first Stindije Ii

Miss Taylor la with friends in~
non.

The bell of St-Sttphens agaîr
labourei hours.

:buata the Northwoe
MissJennieArdell la atili vcr

has aur prayers and sympathy.

Ee E A and Mrs. Hzall of
wvere at the Parsonage for a few dsY*?

Miss MB. Wallaceaf Porewkh Lt.
been visiting friends aI Grand Valley.

Mms Dr. Preeborn ani Muteor Switwe
of Lions Head aptcnt a fan dsy,& at tbd
Parsonage.

Bev J. HE, Moorehouse, former powtor'
of tbis panish, is in oar niidat acting sa
agent for the Bible isoitty.

The Incumbent Rte. W, F. lirowblee
conducted the services lu St. Parý'a
church, Wingharn and flluevaie, on ct.

EeV J. H. Morehouso conducted the
sEulices in Ibis psnishà du Sunday Oct, W(
Our parishion cru were gladl t, hear and
rneet their friend sud former pallor
.Once more.

'at Gortie hsawbenc presented toýhê (Ior
gregttion b; Ilessers A. TâjIor and
J. Cathers. We hope e long ta bw
the building in the cours or érection.

Services willbê hala (D.V.)on Thsnks'
giving Day. la accordance wiih the
11iabop.s Pastoial #.ha offertory will be
devoled to, Huron (.ollege we trust it wlU.
be libéral as the object is a worthy ont

The Congeration of St Stephenla bav*
purcbaséd theoad drill shed, site for 1h.i
purpose, of buflding a uhed. The work
ia now in the bande of&, committes cou-j
mistIng of BlesamRa. Harding,HIIPerklaz '
A. Taylor, J Gatbers, J. Mmantrong aa.I
B. Bennett, and we are sura that tUh
work wl liewal 1 and rapidly couoe4dW

.r- f
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To Lord Tennyson.
Tho ontit of Octobor bas mark-

ed tho Liunsot iLL tho lifeo f one ol
Englands rnoblost ar.ne, viz, Lord
Tennyson, th'o greatcst poot of this

~ ~p~sodaway on Oct. 5tb.
OUOSSING TIIE BAR.

sansat and avnt ig stGr,
Arnue oaolJur onul for mül

Aud way thora bc ne mon;ing oZ Vin bar
'wibou I jiutýUot tu Boa;
3î U, P- dan am, uiovilug, secifl aslcop,

r: il for aouud nui loaw.
thùat which dr3w 1(0w out the bound.

deoj'. j
Aait home.
tnnd o0t3111R beffl.
*er ih.it the~ darki
ticro bc no aiaducas of farawoll

nbark.
out aur bou-Deo0f Tine andi

y A(Jw ô jar.
nfil 1w face te face

crossed tho bar. Wà
-TEsNiso,..

following is a Synopois cf
p.Baldwin's address dolivcr-
th Y.?P. S. C. E. held lu

!dorin October.
BISHOP BALDWIN ON CONSECRA.TION

The President introduced tho
kgbt Rev. ]3ishop Blaldwin as a

man Inown ana bolcved ail over
Canada, aud in England and Scot-
land.

His Lordsbip's address 'vas up-
on tho subj oct cf entiro consoorat-
ion. what tbe church of to-da'y
needod unas net more money Oiat
WCo hoard se mucli about, not more
Chrietians, but moe lire. WoWevre
told that the Devii did not caro
bç inan niay Cristians there 'vero
iu a City so long as thecy wore quiet

-and mamd littho stir. *1i& introd-

principlq-of consecratioei. Firsi
it 'vas tho 'viii cf iod that every
Chrietian sghould bo liko Jesus
Christ. Yet thero îças netbing-we
'vore more ainlike. Tho Christian
inan ana 'voman of to.day 'voro
like the people cf tho 'vorid bo-
cause thoy looked and actod. 11k-o
tbemn. Ro thant built tho round
woend u'osigned that WCo should bc
liko Jesus Christ. Not liko theo
arehangel Michael, ho'vavor glor-1

ILI9nS ho migbt be, but just like ourj
c)Zýv5our. WC 'veto liko him, jEt as
neo possessedl his characteristics.I
T ho first charactez-istic 'vas thatl

looktd liko ono thal. 'asdcad j

and hiad boon buried and bail
rison again. This was the first

fcharactoristie of tho Christian.
Thora %vas flot many who looked
liko that. Christians wero found
to liko thoso who ]ikod tbomn.
They couid not stand thoso who
atinoyed them, thon tboy said.
Nu, Thoy had not dicd and boon
burioci, and risen again, yot this
'vas to bo our first characteristic.
We 'vere ta lbo liko tho lamb that
'vas siain, ,'Wby this city would
shako if Mý*lcd 'vith Christians,
Whbo look1 d hiko Chrst. "'Ahi doar
Christianlo thero are promises and
qromi'etes, but th éro Arc' nond go
preciots 9( thoso that tell us WC
can bo liz. christ and as yen go
througb se 'ety. bear yourselvcs
as mon and woamen 'Who look like
Christ." ;ien th e second char-
acteristic =as tbis, irben Christ
'vas on carth Hie 'vent about doingI
good. -£o trusted in God. They
saw it written in bis daily life.
And when Chrstians possessed tho
first characteristie they would also
bo like Christ and go about doing
good. You of the Christian End-
ca-tor, lot your head and Sour
hac'ds and Sour ficet bo laid down
at thc, the service of your master,
that yen niay be as a burnt offer-
ing ini His wvork. The tird char-
actcristic wvas tliis', thaý wbatover
Christ dia lio dia lu tbk power of
the E ternal Spirit. It 'vas in the
power of tho iIoly Gbocit that
Christians sliuld 'vork. God tho'
1folyl Ghost 'vas not.,DGt.]ciootly
honoured. 4ce 1ild only brxnDg Our

eaness te God. Tho pianoi
which His poeor 'vas manifcstcd
'vas tho plane of our 'veaknoss Se
many Christians tbougbt tiiov bad
a littie strougth, and could give a
littie beip. And it rras just here
that failuro came. God only used
those thatr ieweal,. Andjustas
weeometa roalizo this thought,
Lord lucare notbing, 'vo cau do
nothing, the groat God would work
threugi 'us. So fow undlestood
hoir the ]3Issed Ono 'vorkeda. Many
Christians 'vero waiting fer d.migh-
ty afflatus in thecir hoarts But
tho HolyGbosttook- us b scoCbrist.

I

Ho ehowod us sonio of Hlie gloria?,
and just as Wo grow in grauo1 Ife
gavo tri us flSw visions of Hie glory
and askcd us to be impressdl with
thom. And this was tho I3eing i
whomn Christians woro to preva.il.
Piom His unsoon presonce would
strength corne, And ini this wfiy
they would find that their n amo
was flot Endoavorors, but auccess.
fl0 would say, work, for the Dight
wLIB oming. It ruts incomba~tigg
the cold est Wind of Opposition
thet the soul obtained its richost
seaons of bloGsing. ItwaB in thi
stom that Christ was ~ihthemn.
"ýhistians,. lot the hl po ofikÊê

sjord advent over i ilpel yoýu,
knupwing that blesied4ire tbey
w¶»nm the Lord shall find iu~1
doing." At tho conclusion of IÎ71
acldres.g. the audience appleudeà
him, but his Lordship waved bis
hand in token of disapproval. ."I
don't liko tha&.-not in the H.OUae
of God» ho said.-Free Prose.

Bearing His Buardon.
A gentleman driving bis owni

carrnge ovortook a tircd pedler
with a pectk orw bis back.aud invit-
od hlmi to a sent bchindbhin. This
the man thankfully did, apologiz.
ing, bowover, for the liberty. Pro.
sen!ly tho gentlemak ioolced Ar-
ound, and pLrciving that the poid-
ler stili carriod tho pack eia bis
back, ho asked why ho did net i»>
hisburden on the seat. "Sir;"was
the rcply e-yen havo boon good*
onbu-,h t4 low mie to takc2ýl&Ceý
ini your cartiage, but I wouinldnc
aise take the liberty of plaoingçiy
burden in ittoo.11

b'any a Christian man behaveal
liko ibis peier, refusing to trouble
te cast ail bis caTo .upon. Goa.

-Young Churclimran.

Much of tho ill succoni and
troubles of lifo aie duo on accq!x i

of Our own presumption'andl Uzot
seckinggod's gui dAnce--we BhonIg
boforo taking any dccided stop or
action ini lifo ask Hie fipprovat ana

tidance. '<Sekand -ydshairf'ind.

St Mat i.7

4
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A PLU, A F011 MISSIONe.
I'Go*eo t ail the world and preacli

the gospel.",
Thern 18 no question ais ta, ivhether or

*noý aissions are binding on Christiaut.
*Milaonary effort la not a mattor of choice

but otobligation. Indaed, itis as much
au obhligation as l3aptism or the Lord'a
Supp6r. Christ gave very fesv detailati
lastictioiis for theguidance of his0hurch
Ho 1eft ber policy to bc abapeti by the
Holy Spirit. But oe definito injunction
le.did givesud that Bis last, as tho

risen Saviour: 'Go ye, therofurI:,.ý .n

mo disc'dples of ail nations, baptizîng
theni ntb thiel-ame of tho Father, and,
of th7 Son, huni ci the Holy Ghost; teacb4f
ing t.hem. to obýerved ail things wbatso-
ever I have commranded you; andi le, 1,
amn with Yeu alway, aven unto thecend of
jhe world."1 This la net Inerely a coin.
minsion tobaptize. It is the outline of
a policy-tho mieionary pilicy of the
Churcli Itpresents to usa conimani, a
duty,-n statement of the principal objeet
of the Church's axistence, with tho en-
coureging promise, in view of the in.
mntne obligation, of power comminnarate
with tbe taik -"Lo, 1 amn with you al-
w&y." li-sions are not option al. "'Make
disciples of ail rations" la as binding as
"«This do in remetubrance of me.,,
Uniess eu findi thebb Gospel thatwxhich

inakes It, worthy of being preached to, ail
men; yen have Dot feuud l I L that whicb
makes it of any worth to you; yon have
mlssed !~te meaning; yeu, do not know its
power. The root of unbelief iu Foreign
Missions is want cf faith ia the Gospel.

Ifa Church cati do notbing for the
conquest of the vrorld in Foreign Missi-
on she -will soon begin bo di, ab borne.
,-.Daty i ours, retuits aire q0ci'a. We
are net xcsponsible for conversion. butite
we are for contact. We are LO go cvory-
where and prencli the Gospel. Ail are
to go, and to go te, all.-Seected.

FREELY GIVE.
Soma fine &go a voman, living in the

contry. lu one of the German states,
brougbt to her minister 30 marks (t.7.50)tfor the Diluions, eaying, as abe .aid
clown lier offering befcrohitn, "In former
years 1 bave beeu obliged.to psy a -dec-
tor'a bilrolthis aniunt. This yiar thero
bas bon no sicknesa in Myfamily, wbich
enables me to give se mach to the Lord".
At another turne she bronght a donation
of 12 marks (MOI.), saylng, 'Many of
te farmera bave rocently beau vîsîbed by

a cyclone, but we have beau opared. So
I bring ycu this donation for missions
as a thank-ofi'ering." Have we net each
merdles vochsafeui to us for whloh it is
our duty to, thank God the Giver cf ail
biessaingp.

GIVING IN SAMOA.
The Hearld of Mission Newa Bay:-

"The Sdrmnn group cf islandu, bave a
Christian population of 30,000. In the
largest, of the Islands, thora are not ifby
famnilies that fftil te ob.serve farnuly wor-
sbip. Last year, beaides eupporting the
Gospel at borne, they sent a bhank-offer-
ing, as thoir customn la, of £,"0( to the
parent xn!ssionary society cf ]Jndon te
belp carry tho good nowa Ytbler on.
1When'a church muember diea,t(ey still
keep bis naine ou tba bocks, and put a
mark after it, denoting a werd-picture
which means :«"We cannot bhi)2k cf hlm
as dcad cither tous or te, theCworLk. WC
shail Cive a contribution in hianame,that
tbc causai rnay not suifer by his rernoval
honce."' We don't koow if the like cf de-
volion and liberairy bas rcached as bigh
a svater-mark auywhere aise the wida
ivoriti ever.

Work of the BiblIe Society.
<Jwing te the m.et wcatber, doubless

snany ivere prevented frein atbending the
meetings cf the Bible aciaty; se for the
beuclit ofsucb, wa irili briefly state a
few facts%, brusting tbat iL wrill be cf iu-
berest aud that aIl will consider wvdll
their duLy aud privelege te help ou as
much as lias in their power, such a grand
ivork for tbe cause of Christ.

The B3ritish and Foreign Blible society,
cf wbich the Upper Canada la au aux-
iliary, was organized in 1604. Since
thon it.h&s ls'ànd 131,8-14$06 copies cg
God'a ivord iu whole or parl, aud la xIew'
ttproadinig the ucripturas over the world
ini more than S00 différeut languages.

Tho ruissionaries cf ail &nonminations'
ara largcly depen dent oW the seciety for
Bibies luthe languaire of the people
amcng wbom they labor.

Aitbough its ilsme of 13,000 copies
daily, (accord irg te the last report)
scems very great, yet. It la sinail iu coin-
pRison 'with ttc grest noed. At the
przscut date of irsue, over ninety
ycars would clapse before China alone
vrould bemipplied ; thon tharo la India,
Afnica, JapzU anti -Eyypt; with the
isiand- of the Paciflo, a Weil as Mans
pspal lande. The lscciety, la depending
upon the Christian world £0, sustain titis
good wvork. Althougb tho contributions

of the pust yean anieunteti to about
$1571,420, thora wae a dofia!ancy cf oveni
$15,000, andi this te, cmoexctent h&M
beeu going on for four yaars. New our
aid lu asked, net, only te staiutain, but
te extenti the work; and Ib is for evez>'
Christian te ansawer the cail, wlUingly
and cheerfally and by me doing, hl~a '

spreading abroad tho words cf car Mas-
ter. As we receive te aur conxfort tbàW
truthi3 ccntained Iu the Bock cf tife, !et
us bbinkc cf those ivhe have Dot tàe
previlego; and when the coiledt""rs
yen, think for whom tbey are wor
greet thera with a Christian wel
and cheer thein by a liberal coabri
wherewibh te feed the hungry
precieus Word of God.

Unprecedented
Disp

Staple & Fancy 1

BRY uOona
In Dress Goeds, Silks, Velvetsî

Plushes, Hosiery, Gloves, -Rib-

bons, Luces, Cottons. Gotton-

ade.5, Liipens, ManPFlan-_

neletts, Blankets, Ca;pýts. OjiU
Oloth, Ready-Made Clothing,

Fuis, Robes, Tweeds, Gen.ts

Fiirnishings, Rats ana .caps.,

Boots andl Shoes, Groceies,

Croekery andl Glassware, etic.

John Donagthyl'; ,"
FORDWICH,T

W.- -,



~ÂWord From Your Fastor.
My doar parishoners. I tak-a

this opportunity of laying befora
yeu'one or two thinge which, 1
earxic8tly outreat you t' coneidex.
~ntha first place regarding tho re.

opening-ofour weekly prayor Ber-
viéeq. Thus fr.r I have laid thia
asido since coming into your midet
not ce I consider such to bo

ght importance, but on nec.
of the pross of work, as well

wing the difficultios tnat
the farrning community

vestiug rnaking it ai-
±,ibie for thom to attnd
ervicés.

w those obstacles are re-
and God willing, I purp ose

:îbegin weckily cottage pray-
etinge in wbich I trust al

il heartiy join. It seeias ad-
visable to hold cottage services ini
order that thase living a distance
frora the churcli ray have oppor-
tunity to attend. I entrent you

rethern to py-ay eurnestly, for
God's blessing upon these meetings
and that Ilirougli thein He will
grant us mucli Prirituai refresh-
maont. Let us hope to see many
now in darkness bronght to the
glorlous ligbt of liberty, only to
be found in Christ Jesus, and may
thoso Wtho are careless be brouglit
to a dloser walk ivith. God.

.Another thought which I would
askyou to consider, is in regard to

Thnsgi< --- Pay.

.- usucotu ail knpw, is, a dlay
~~pointel by the Govenor Goneral

- -. i for publk, thanksgiving to AI-
7 mighty God for the blessings of an-

other year. Many do not observe
this day, and there are others Who
consider it, xeroly as a public holi-
day, whilo comparatively few are
found in the house sf God, to join
ini general thanksgiving to BHim, in
whorn our prosperity as a nation
s well as individuals depend.

There will D. V. be services held
through ont the parish on that day,

4w -truet aIl will embrace this
'opportunity and by so doing ahow
their gratitude to Goa for ail bless-
img8. .&ccording to the Bishops

-~~- - _____________________________________

rcquest the offeratory wiIi ho de-
votod to fluiron Coilego. Spaco
will not nllowv me to Bay much of
this institution and our obligation
thoreto; suffice it ta say that the
preparation of thoso Who shall
serve in the ebristian niinistry is; a
very important featuro in making
ready the world for our Lord'a ad-
vont. Wo should bo truly thank-
fui for having such aux institution
iu our diocese, whbore tho pure and
simple evaxgoelical doctrine of the
church of Ilnglrnd is tauglit, and
give it oiýr roady support ini overy
way possijulo. Commondiug the
Parish i wlLI ifs seperate fauiileà to
the iovinù care, protection, and
guidance gf our Hlenvenly Father,
prayiag Hlt may pour out upon us
the abundaùce of bis Rifts, and
ah ove ail Iris Hloiy Spiriti

I ami your servant in theMasters
Service.

IV. F. BRtowNLEtE.

Foreign Items.
The Layworkers and S. S. Con-

vention held at Stratford was suc-
ceseful in every respect.

An unusual siglit was afforded
during tho administration of Efoly
Communion nt the Conventioni;
that of'the Bishoplkneehing at the
Communion rail witb the laity.

Many changes have taken place
of late iu the Dioceso.

ýRov W. A. Yfoung, has: removed
frùm Goderith to Woodhoiiso.
Rev, M. Turubuhi of Rinenidine
will1 take bis place. 11ev W. B.
%Vade of old St, Pauls Woodsock
to church of Ascension Hiamilton.
11ev F. M. Baldwin of Alyrner wil
supply the vacancy. 11ev B. A.
Hall wiil go from, Bervie to Ripl ey.
Rev W. P. Newton frorix Bayfield
te Stratheoy. 11., W. T. Cluif le
leaving the Diocsse to accept a
charge in Fonton, Michigan.

New St Pauls church Wingham
ie progressing rapiclly but will not
bo openied for service before next
spring.

W. are glad to bear that a good

number of aon marticuiated inutc
!1uronCollegeat theopening. Pray
yo the Lord of the harvest thai He
vrill seind forth more laborers into
Hie barvest.
1Bishop Baldwvin delivered a

powerful, address on the Bubject of
Conoecration at the Y. P. S. C. B~.
held in Loiidon on Oct, 20 and 2lst.

The Society of Kinge Daughters
and bons held a convention in
London on Oct, J.lth and l2th.

True Christians are a-i i1rebrands
wIýen scattered they labguish, and
dî'B, but when branded together
they give life and lieat 4ioto -
otner.-Tbat they may ¶~1be one:
st è ohn xvii. 21.

HrYMNAL COMPANEONS,
PRAYER BOOKS

THE TWO COMBINED
IN CASES

At
Corrie, Onta

89'This space~ belongs to
1). SAND]ERSON, liard-
waree rcant, Gorrie.

Adv't~ in next issue.

ÂI»IERTISE iq

.7/Wi .Pariçkz Suneami,.

sErBatee on apDiication.


